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tate Blamed by EdueatorslZippert DelWunceslsupp' ort of' Boy' cott 
C ' ,...,. • • I Gallagher'sAddress " .' " .. '" 

or U CrISIS SItuatIOnIOnErist~cDis(mler Promisedhy Farmel1t 

One of the most influential education groups in the city i By Allee Kotlek . " , .. ' 
rted Wednesday that the four senior colleges of the Cit" I and Jean Pairrum By Jack Xaraya~~t;l Eric Blitz , 

=!i!~!!!Iriversity have reached the "crisi stag" bee f" ~_. Student Government Pres1- , . James !fartHer, nav!?nal dtp~ctor of the C0I?-grec....s of 
!!!! vable" overcrowdin . s e ause 0 tm dent John .~i~pert '65 has ~l'a~.Eq.u~~ty, yes1~r~,¥",ph::(:lg~!~he support?f hIS "whole 

, g . -. . . strongly CritIcized a speech :>lo'anlzatIen to 9pera·tl~~ ~f:l:W??W11, the. flVe-w.eek old 
The repOl t by the Publlc Education ASSOCIatIon charged bv President Gallavher on civ- .;chool boycott agamst alleged ln~~r~.or education, bemg con-

t the state is "shortchanging" the city by not providing ii disob€dienceiind"" th~ chang- jucted by t~le Harlem p.ar~nts' ~J~~Jttjttee. 
same level of support it gives to the State University. This ling vic\v of academi~ freedom. Refen'm~ to the ~wllor h:lgli,?¥~~ool students who are 

k Of ftmds "could thl'OW hl'gher education' th 't . t The spcech dcli~ere(l last week ~urrently takmg part m the boy~p.tt;: .. +VIr .. f-qnner declared 
m ,e CI Y In 0 I . .. . ~l t"· t 1 - h ·· .. "'1-'t· 'f' h'" t" conf' d d' . +£MY t' "r> 'd' received maior criticism from Zip- l. la yOungs E'rs lave as muc rlg:~'~,;>::,Q'. IK. t segrega iOn as 

os, USlon an ISml.<'<05
r,a lon, ~~COI mg ~o Mr. Ira A. . J" '",.. anyone of us." He further charged tllat:the:Board of Educa-

an head of the PEA s commIttee on hIgher a.duca I pert for Its strong undd'CulJ eut. r "h d 111'" t . 1 ... , ;:- h"" All D ~ t' is 
n.' ,~/-.---------.'::---= jwhether intentional or not. of aca- t~on t b~S f o.n~ no yln.~ C'~ lIr~ ei~9f-}"~'h en ~\.-t:'por , 1 ~ 
'Nothin.o' short of an all out ef '. d.emic escapism. The speech seems lme a ,e 01 ew 01 1 Y s~ f,'.'1~}'3ff.~ o~. th b tt' 
t by th be city and state -go" .... rn- : to be saving that \vhat we should 'd n _St~~~'~~'~~' 0 f he oyco I~g 

.-cc - I ..-. stu en ·s, many 0 w om, were In 
nt will suffi-ce to relieve : really try to do IS dctach ourselves th G d B' II t h h' 

,:':' , ...' , e ran a room 0 ear IS the association " i from SOCIety, Zlppert charged. 1 .... F did 
' remar .. ~s. m,l'. armer ec are 

ccording to the report, the city 
ives from thc state about half 
e $1,400 a year .given the State 

'versity for each student en
led in a senior college or gradu
school. 

r. Gustave RoseDberg, chair
~oii;;ii0i4n of the Board of Higher Ed

tion, denied that the Univer
's situation is critical. 

'We're managing our affairs 
tty well;" he said, "We can al
ys use more money, .but I don't 
any crisis." 

~ c:' H:'~otni>kfus,"l51recfor 
PEA, said y~stE!Tday that in

asing the amount allOtted per 
ent to be equal with that of 
Sta:te University would be a I 

ridable solution. 
. Tompkins noted that in the 

~~~t, "Governor RockefeHer has 
very sympathetic. Just this 

Te:ct of Dr. Galla.gher's 

speech appears on pages 4 and 5. 

Zippert intends to write to the 
1 President to express his "disap
. pointmcnt" that the spe~h "did 
not offer alternatives" to students 

. who take an eristic attitude 
; towards solving cont.roversial is-
I 

I 
sues. 

"It suggests no way out fat 

I 
them to have any meaningful ef-
fect on the people ill the Univer
sity who make' the d~isions," 

I otneJ.>' t!tan .~:v1l ~'VI.1"1.Llll::lll;.t;;. 
:.HIf:&:.;,.6~iV.:.c·1 peri said.' ' .. 

. ma~ 'G~tave Roseilberg,sa~·,the· I In his speech, Dr. 
CU-iS notopemtiitg in crisis. (Continnoo on Page 2) J'A'!"dES FARMER 

-----------------~--------------~~------

Youngsters A wait College Concert 

I that. of the 15,000 junior high 
! 3chool students in Harlem, 11.000 
will not be graduated from high 
i school. Blaming inferior schooling 

: i for the situation, Mr. Farmer said, 
, 'that "CORE has siuestepped the 

issue far too long." 
i The College's branch of CORE 
I has already expressed its sympathy 
for the drive. According to George 

I Knowles, president of CORE, the 
; presence of boycotting students at " 
I the address yesterday might in- ;1, 

I fluence additional College students 
. to back Operation Shutdown. 

In addition_1o. .. criticizing New 
YOl'k City's educational poliCies, 

. Farrper also scored the Fed
eral government's po~ition in Af
rica. 

001 year, he cimpliedd to Mr. . - By Mary Wilkinson 
-~crmJ.a7l" wish 11 Sunday WIll be a very special day for little- Rosalinda, Sherna, Debra, Armando and ... ns es on auoca.- P .. l~ 

f Cit U · 'ty <loot auufiQ. 

"American policy is opposed to 
aspirations of Africans to free the 
remainder of the Congo," he 
charged, adding that the presence 
of large scale US industry in Af
rica has supPorted apartheid by 
preventing lower class Afrkan,s s or y lllversl orate • . 

grams and the Discovery Pro- . The chIldren, ~ SIXth grade students at PS 161 will then attend their first live concert. (Continued on Page 2) , 
," he added. -Kottek I Presl<IE:nt ,Gallagher WIll- also come to the concert but as a participant. He will narra.te • -----

ProkofIev s Pet~ and tne Wolf to them and their classmates from neiRhborhood schools. I BHE ChaIrman 
The concert ~ll be P~~~~;~~1iiiiiiilliiiiffiiiiii10BilliitillJiiii8WffiffiDij00t9iiii08]N0i00iliilli ' Substl·tute free of charge by the College's ' , , '".. I U P 

I, rges assa~Ltt'e " chorus and orchestra, under the 9J 

S direction of Prof. Fritz Jahoda I 
or equence (Chainnan, Music). Its audience ::! Of City Budget 

U d W will consist of students from the 

n er av/ fourth, fifth, 'and sixth grades and I Dr. Gus ta ve Rosenberg, 
.. their parents. i I Chairman of the Board of 

By' Joyce Friedman Mrs. Martha Froelich, prinCipal i Higher Education, emphasized,! 
tudent Government put' of PS 129, was enthusiastic about ! Tuesday that completion of 

o a.ction last \Vednesday the concert since she said it will : the University's master plan 
term-long project to insti- give the children an opportunity i hinges on adoption of the 

e a course on the PhilOSO-[ "not only to attend a concert. but i 1965;,1966 capital budget. 
===IIY and methodology of sci- also to become acquainted with the : Speaking before the Board of, . I College. I I Estimate and '·the Finance Com-

" y students of the 120 con- Although most of th~ student.~ : mittee of the City Council, Dr. 
by SG attended the lecture I have never attended a concert. Rosenberg said that "we must have 

by ·Prof. K. D. !rna"1:! (Phllo-I they are familiar with 'classical ev,ery penny, of the proposed":, 
) on the roncept of science. music. Many teachers m?ke use of ,budget before' you." 

'It's begun a clarifica-Po..ll of I such music in class. They frequent- ~ As presented by the Mayor. the ". 
. ~gs'l've1earned from the ly play classical pieces' for their <.if~::~':ru;:.::::II; budget pr~\Tides $28,206,195 for ·the' 

U1.g. of my non-scientific students" have them: identify' and : University, of which the College is 
tific education," ~d Adam' compare the works of various com- : to' receive $996,000. 

'67., posers, as well as sketch their im-! : The funds for the University' 
. y S~kind '66 added that "It pressions of the 'music. I : comprise $26,841,362 in city funds, 
new questions never posed to This Sunday's program will in- ; $1,334,000 in state 'funds and $30,-

in my education. He (Pl'ofes- elude three 'selections with' which , 833 from prh:ate sources. 
Irani) preS€'Il!ts a more mean- the children are quite familiar. While the two legislative bodici' 
ul approach to science. It was I They are Carnival of the Animals, J may amend this budget, they must 

eye-opener to me." I by St. Saens, Three Poems from; resubmit it teo the- Mayor. 
owie Simon, educational affairs I Alice in Wonderland by Irving Fine, In his remark$ to the agencies, 
president, said that he would I Prokofiev's Peter and the Wolf Dr. Rosenberg stress<:d th~t "it is 

. with Dean Reuben Frodin which Dr. Gallagher wil narrate.' j in the light of our master pi.:>n" 
hera! Arts and Science) to de- Students interviewed about the that the 'capita} budget for this 

..... !1' a ropy of, the syllabus' and upcoming concert" were all enthu- year and the following years must, 
USs ,giving the course accredi- siastic, so enthusiastic about the be considered. 

'on. At present, both students College in fact, that they all cited 
teac:hers attend the course vol- the College as one of the schopls I 

y. they someday hope,to attend. .. 

Enwnerating its distribution to, 
Photo by Van RIper building programs in the Univer~ 

TO.COYDUCT, ClULDREN'S CONCERT: Prof. Fritz Jahoda.., (Continued on Page S). 

.. 
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Talk GaJla~her' s 
c.; 

«'ontinued from Page 1) 0--------

:-, \I )kc' of the eristic and heuristic 
c'>lll1'<)versy in academic freedom 
;,. ;I';ituation in which "the eris-

I

, 
,,(' ;tim:; at victory, the heuristic 

:!lllS at truth," and charged that I 
", ,'j,,! 1(' controvcrsy destroys aca-

I ""illi(' freedom." 
I 

/:iPPCI't said, "r am personally I 
:"Ii {'{~~vince~ that one ~~~ affec.t I 
:-;'lIll('iOlng wIth a heuristIC attl-
i \l( ie, As a stylistic objection, r 
,!Illst say that even President Gal-

Controversy I Farmer 
(ConthlUed from Page 1) 

from becoming self sufficient, 
He said a demonstration would 

be held March 19 in front of the 
Chase Manhattan Building, one of 
the targets of his- criticism, 

Referring to present unrest be
tween Congolese rebels and mer
cenaries, Mr, Farmer declared that 
"the Congo could become another 
Viet Nam" because of the friction i 
created between the foreign troops' 
and their "brutal" tactics, and na~ 
tive Africans" 

i"ghet"~ speech itself made him ap- remedy for the present unrest 
['('ii]' itS if he is eristic," would be to replace the mercenar

ies with troops from the Organi- , 

Mr. Farmer said that the onl,y 

IIlS1 \~act of seeking the truth be- I /! 

I zation for African Unity. I 

... 
Tuition Figltt 

Studt"nts wishing t<> participat.e 
in Student Go,'erUllwnt's Albany 
free tuition rally on 3Ionday, 
March 1 should sign up for the 
bus trip at the SG offi<>e, 331 F. 
The cost of the bus trip is one 
dollar. Propt"r dress is required. 

Buses will lea,'e at 8:30 in 
the lliorning in n'ont of Finley 
Celltpr and 'will return there by 
midnight. 

These, stu(leuts who wiII l:e 
staying in tlW City will be able 
to fight for free tuition by writ
ing "I.ett 'rs, to Roel~~'" at booths 
in lillittle Lounge, FiI11ey, and 
Coiwn Libntr;\'. SG supplies the 
stationery if' stu~ellts SUI)ply the 

: :J1d the controversy at Berkeley, I Mr. Farmer's appearance yes-l 
});, Gallagher satisfied himself I CRITICAL 01<' SPEECH: John IN AGREEMENT: Prof. Hendel b f 't d' ~ .... _____________ .... , 
,\ i I h labeling the student leaders I terday e are a capacl y au lence I 

Zippert attaeke(l President Gal- felt speech reveals understanding in the Finley Grand Ballroom, was , ~~~~~;:;.,;;:.~~~~~;:;.~~ 

Ilicl.:el for the stann>. 

"s demagogues, Zippert added. I . "" fIt " II b d b I; 
h h h ' lacrher's speech as bemg "el'lstw. of academic ree< om conroversy. origma y to e sponsore y on y I 

However, t e speec as re-I .. the Government and Law Society, I WHITE' 'FANlt SA. YS: 
f I'i\('(] support from two profes- ' ,any particular society is to take and was to consist of a talk on his I 
:., 'i',~ hel'e, who are both mem?ers 11hat the ~asi~ objectIve of ~~y action, even if action is dis,rupti~e recent trip to Africa, I 

i'; committ,ees i~ the AmerIcan I 'controversIal Issue would b~ to lof the order, It seems as If ~e I~ However, a rally to support Op- : 
L 'j\i I Lib~I'tIes Jmon. keep the doors open at all tImes, I asking us never to take actIon, eration Shutdown, to be held on 

1'1'01. Samuel Hendel (Political I from the point of view" of both i Ca~an maintained. He also agreed the South Campus lawn, and spou-

"For A Complete Intellectual, Emo
tional. And Social, Experience, Com,e 
To Phi La~bda Deita's Op~n Party 
In Brook!yn this friday - 8:30 p.m_" 

Science) fep-Is that the speech "re-I ., I with Zippert that in the speech, sored by College CORE was forced 
slCtes, G II h " d 't' t h AMBO A DELTA \('<\Is l'reat understanding of the I ,. St Dr. a ag el' use eriS lC ec - to move indoors yesterday because PHI 'L' . , ~ 

r:l"ngi'~g context of academic free-II C SUch'6
a
5

n
f actIOn hiS 'rWhaant of et~eel t niques." of the rain, Because, MI:, 'Farmer ',_, . ,..' ',', 

, " agan, ormer c al m , Th J 0 . dl F I Of 
t1c·J11 controverSIes and IS WIse and, C II ' hapter 'of the Congress I President Gallagher demed Wed- had agreed to also address this e. nen . Yi I'D 'J1rm Y 

•• 

C()lllpHssionate, II fO Rege.slcE I't and presently I nesday that his speech denounced group, CORE ,and Gcyernment and 122 EAST.'55th STREET 
I th .., d t1 0 aCIa qua I y " f' 'I d' b d' , Rd "~n e contmum,g a.n res ess I CORE publicity chairman, obj.~ct- : all forms 0 CIVI IS~ ,e l~n(!e. Law co-sponsored, Mr., Farmer s Bet. Linden & Lenox • 

~,em'ch for truth,' WhICh IS the func- d,' 't' th ch I Rather, he expressed mOdificatIOnS,\ ~~p~p~ear~,~a~n~c~e~.==========~~.....,.~,.~_=,.=,.=,.~'~"~_~"~'~'~"~"~"="="='="=,.~,=,.~,.~,~,.=_~.~ .. , ' '., e to mos In e spee " ,'~ _ _ 
twn of a umversIty, It sets an . I and cited as an example, the ,m-
ext l'aordinarily high s~a?dard: r "Th~l\~ is the ,hl1plied sugge, S,tI:o~ I stance when a local law ,was. "ob-I C;e:I'!;' AA.&lA,~~, FROM <: MO' M,l-I I 
]wpe aU of us - admimstratlOn, that, ~J~ role should ~e to contm viously" in conflict with the Con- ~~J " ...,.. ... :"-' .. ' " " •• 
faculty, stUdents - prove equal to ually discuss any actIon for fear, stitution, CO,MiTO KPT~, 
' "h 'd that we -might become self-:seek- " . ' ' , , . 
It, e Sal . ".. ' Moreover MIke TlCktm '66, Com-

Professor Hendel believes that mg, he saId. '." Q''''B''I'N:' R' U S H. 
P 'd t G 11 h t d Wed' munlty AffaIrs VIce PreSIdent, ~-~ ;:'. .~~~~: ,,<-~. ~" -":' ~,' v _. "civil disobedience is justified when resl en a ag er no, e . ,- "",~, ," ,." ... 

the issue involved is of transcen- nesday that the actions of ,people ag:r;-eed with President Gallagher 
dent importance" and all legal "such as, Mario Savio [leader ,of that "there are. people who like, 
methods have been exhausted. the :Free Speech Movement of the' to make noise just for the sake of 

FRJPA.r." FEB. 26~. at, ~8:3Q 

As well as praising the Presi- University of California at Berke- ~aking noise, 
dent's speech as "a positive ap- ley] emerged as a naked ,struggle S l' t th' l'k 

.. " ome peop e go In a mgs I e 

• 
RHO, T'A'U" --). .' ... , ..:.",.;" 

proach to a problem," Prof. Ber-I for power~ '.. , ,- I 
l1ard Bellush (History) believes C~~~ i~s~s~:d"that "the r~~:~of: ,:;;~m:e J~:~e~r the eXCItement of 

~==~~====~~~~=.,=-,-~~~ r..-------------... -------------.............. --, ...... ______ ........... ,. 
I) , , • 

801:,AYEi OF AMERICAS, . 
'Betweell.2'Jfha,nd 21,th.St$.J., 

! ALPHA. E'PS,I L.O,N PI: 
~ , . 
I • 
I • 
I) • • 
I) • 
I) • 
~ . 
~ . 
I • 

: If you, care enough' : 
II • 
I • 
• I 

: to p1ed,~ the very,. hesf! : 
• • Ila----------·-_____________ .. ___ .. ~ ..... ____________ .• __ l ... 

UTIME!?, "CUE", and "SATURDl\¥'tRiEtVtl£tWt'; 
too~EVERYBODY' RAVES!" 

TIME MAG says: 
"'Red Desert' is at 
once the most beau
tiful, the, most simple 
and the mest daring 
fi I m yet m ada by Italy's 
masterful Mi-chelan-
'gelo Antonioni!" 

10 

CUE, says: • 'Brilliant!-, 
Masterful film mak~ 
ing!" 
SAT_ RiEVIEW·says: 
H,A. c,ons~mately 
ac h i evedw'O,rk of 
meaningful cinema
visual patterns of 
haunting exquisite,
ness, by all means gor' 

Released by RIZlOLI F,lm O,sl"tulors Inc TEGBlIlDRo 

" h' I wen~ca'n; "~ 
, 

interview'IBM'?' , 
Marcn;3, 

:,' '~'~.' , ," .:' ",If 'J·,'O~' ~~<,1!" · -_, ,; 4 ~,.~ 
,; . '. . _t: -~. 

Manufoot~ringF,Product Developr:nenti :Progr:amming,. 
SY:S.te.ms€ngif,leer;ing.~,Marketirig/Sales 

Ifyau ,are majoring ;in Engineering, the Sciences, Mathematics, 
or-BOsjnes~Aliministration, see ,IBM. The development, manufacturing, ',' 
andmarneting pUnformation systems and equipment offer many opportunities 
to shoW',whatyou can do. 
See ,your piac;ementoffice for our brochures-
and;anappointment with the IBM interviewers. Ask where your ideas can 
best be used at.IBM, anEalf~: Opportunity Employer. There are 20 laboratories, 
17 plants, and over 20().sales and service offices coast to coast. 

If you cannot attend the interviews, visit the nearest. IBM office" Or 
write, telling us about your interests, to Manager of College Relations, Dept. 882, 
IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York 10504. 

Applied Mathematics, Applied Mechanics, 
Data Communications, Digital Computers, 
Guidance Systems, Human Factors, 
I ndustri31 Engineering, Information' Retrieval, 
Marketing, Manufacturing Research, 
Microwaves, OptiCS, Reliability Engineering, 
Servomechanisms, Solid State Devices, 
Sys;ems Simulation, and related,areas, ' 
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CU Budget 
(Continued f .. om Page 1) 

ty, he said that" the $336,000 for I 
College's Science and Physical 

tion Building will enable 
to begin. The budget 

provides $300,000 for re
tion of present buildings, 
to air condition the Li-I 

and $350,000 for an exten-I 
at the Baruch School. 

Although Dr. Rosenberg said 
t the budget would provide a 
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SHEAFFER-

DOLLAR SPECIAL 

start for the master plan, he 
_lUL'CU "but clearly We will have to 
.s:peold additional sums in the fol

two years; if We are to 
'-eac:h our goal." 

H 'E 
'A 
T E 

GONE 
-E 
A 

RR I F I c -0"0- ~ ¢' :.It 
" ~r 

',1 ., 

The master plan aims at enroll- .. 
of 72,000 day session stu"' 

-."Ion·t" at the University in'the fall 
1968, with the increased filCili

7 . ? 7 • 
Come to Our SM~KfR-PARTY This friday 

to accommodate them. This 8:00 P.M. 36-W. 21 ST. 
September, the Univel·::.ity in-I And We Will Tell Am • 

.rreasea freshmen enrollment by'S I G M ABE TAP HI' 
students. ~##############~################################################~ 

YOU'LL Dlf fOR KAPPA PHil 

The'· Brothers of KAPPA PHI OMEGA 

lecture notes will flow as qu.ick1y as your 
professor's thou~hts •• Genulne Sheaffer 
precisionballpomt glides along, al.w.ays 
keeps pace, with smooth-as-silk Writ mg. 
Red, blue, green or cl~ar crystal ~arrels 
let you che~k your fIUl~supply. Fine ~r 
medium pomt. And With an extra ref~" 
in addition to the dne In the pen, you II 
write miles without refilling! 

-5 rGM;,AD E' L T A PHI 

JP"A,::R·T;Y-~S::M'O K ER 
invite you to their 

85 Flatbush Ave. CITY 'COLLEG-E STORE 
Brooklyn's biggest little fraternity 

on 

Friday.· February 26 at 8:00 
89~ Fl:AT8U'SHA VE •• BROOKL YN 

, D"G'PH'SIG 

Cdme To -O'ON '-y 
·-D~:E-L~T:A. 

711 Brighton Beach Ave. 
Brooklyn ' 

FEBRUARY- 26 -' 8:30 P.M. 

U,,'essYoa Live in BROOKlYN 
• 

,Live ';Sond, ·"I.';ve -Sorctrify 
tBe'ta' L~clMbdaPhiJ 

""'.". -.¥ .. <-,\ .. - ...•. - .... ' 

} 

• g 

'. 
" -.... 

'. j. 

- ....... ~ .. : ." 

John Lau'ritze'n "wanted-further knowledge 

He's finding it at Western Etectric 
When the University of Nevada awarded John 
Lauritzen his B.S.E.E. in 1961, it was only the first 
big step in the learning program I'le envisions for 
himself. This led him to We'stern Eiectric. For WE 
agrees that ~ver-increasing knowledge is essential 
to the development of its engineers-'-and is help
ing John in furthering his education. 

John attended one of Western Electric's three 
Graduate Engineering Training CentJe'rs and gradu
ated with honors. Now, through the Company-paid 
Tuition Refund Plan, John is working toward his 
Master's in Industrial Management at BI-ooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute. He is currently a planning 
engineer developing test equipment for the Bell 

System's revolutionary electronic telephone switch
ing system. 

If you set the highest standards forycurself. both 
educationally and professionally, we should talk. 
Western Electric's vast communications job as 
manufacturing unit of the Beil System provides 
many opportunities for fast-moving careers for 
electrical, mechanical and industrial engineers, 
as well as for physical SCience, liberal arts and 
business majors. Get your copy of the Western 
Electric Career Opportunities booklet from your 
Placement Officer. And be sure to arrange for an 
interyiew when the Bell System recruiting team 
visits your campus. 

'JI<I'e,g.f-ern Elecfric MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY U"!IT OF T':'E BELL SYST£MLi" 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ~ 
Principal manufacturing locations in 13 cities 0 Operatin .. centers in many of these same cities. plus 36 others throughout the U.s. 
Eiigineerin2 Rese'arch Center, Princeton, N.J.lJTI~letype Gorp .• Skokie. III •• Little Rock. Ark. oiienerarHeadquarters. New York City 

i , . 
I 
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Advise and Dissent 
Last Thursday, President Gallagher'deliveredwhat was 

apparently an impassioned attack against all forms of civil 
disobedience. In his speech, Dr.' GaIlagher seemed to bemoan 
the arrival of a new notion of academic freedom which "calls 
upon men to come out of the ivory tower. to forsake the pose 
of scholarly detachment, and to engage in the heat and burden 
Df daily strife." 

A broadside against civil disobedience in general seemed 
absurd coming from the President, who is now on the Board 
of Directors of the National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People. It was even more ludicrous for the Presi
dent to call for the return of the "ivory tower" on campus, 
which, he claimed, had been the sanctuary of Adam Smith 
and James Watt. The ivory tower, once seen as a sanctuary 
perhaps, would probably seem a prison to such faculty mem
bers as Professor Kenneth Clark who is active in the civi1 
rights movement. 

The tone of the speech throughout was derogatory to the 
civil rights movement. President Gallagher appeared to be 
condemning Adlai Stevenson for "congratulating college stu
dents for getting arrested in massive civil disobedience.!' In 
too many statements, he seemed to be mocking' the students 
\\'ho went South in the summer months to "stand up to a police 
dog or a sheriff's electric prod." 

The speech, in fact, seemed something of an anachronism. 
The civil rights movement and its leaders have won the respect 
of many people including the congressmen who passed the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964. The concept of academic fr-eeijom, 
advocated by President Gallagher, which discourages involv
ment with the world is outmoded, and we are glad the majority 
of our educators have progressed from this very narrow-
minded position. . 

The worst fault of the President's speech, however, is its 
ambiguity. In an interview yesterday, Dr. Gallagher denied 
that he w.as attacking the civil rights movement in general. 
He claimed that he was condemning only those who used 
<Civil disobedience as a means for obtaining power and not 
truth. 

He explained that he supported those people who par
ticipated in civil disobedience in order to testa case. If, 
however, the President continued, the courts ruled against 
the defendent, further acts of defiance would not be justified. 
In the interview, President Gallagher stressed the need for 
exhausting all legal opportunities for changing policy before 
)'esorting to civil disobedience. 

He also commented that civil disob.~ience is warranted 
when local laws are in "obvious" conflict with· the constitu
tion. For instance, he recalled disobeying a Jim Crow law 
jn Alabama because it was "clearly" unconstitutional. 

Dr. 'Gallagher also said that he did not oppose the 
modern concept of academic freedom, but that his speech 
merely traced the history of the subject. This claim he makes 
despite vaI10us passages in his speech attacking faculty in
volvement m the Berkeley crisis. 

"Shades of Learned Hand! [supporter of the classical 
version of academic freedom]. The scholar's dispassionate 
detachment had been replaced by the flaming sword of 
passion~ot in the outside world as Learned Hand had 
feared, but right in the heart of Academia." 

President Gallagher covered too many important topics 
10 allow ambiguities to confuse his meaning. How is one ex
pected to know when a law is "obviously" unconstitutional? 
\Vho is empowered to distinguish between the truth-seeking 
demonstrator and the demagogue? 

Only a few concrete statements came from the President's 
speech and interview afterwards. We know now that Dr. 
Gallagher believes that Mario Salvio was merely seeking 
power and the whole Free Student Movement had little merit. 
\Ve also kn~w that the J?resident is opposed to the boycott 
presently bemg held agamst New York schools since it too 
seeks power rather than truth. 

This information seems minor, however, compared to 
the unanswered questions Dr. Gallagher's speech has left. 
It is the President's responsibility now to clarify his views on 
the academic freedom and civil disobedience. Until that time, 
we offer the reader the text of the sPeech so that he can 
judge the President's words for himself. 

TH E· C AM·P U S Friday, Febwary 26 •. 

President Gallagher's Speec 
Highlights Academic Freedo 

Controversy is of the essence of academic free
dom. Fredom to "think otherwise" and to say so. 
freedom to disagree. and to defend that disagree
ment without let or hindrance. freedom to inquire 
and to qUestion, freedom to act and take the conse
quences-these are among the inescapable require
ments of academic life as we know it. 

A group of professors at the Berkeley campus 
of the University of California has submitted an 
amicus brief before Judge Crittenden in behalf of 
nearly 800 persons. both students and non-students 
wlwse trial pends. using these words: 

''The very activity of education, for student 
and teacher alike, is·· the free exercise of 
open minds. Whenever· in pursuit -of 'know
ledge speech -is guarded and minds are seal
ed, the educational dialogue deteriorates 
into monologue. arguable hypotheses hard
en -into dogma, and the will to stimulate 
active inquiry yields to the demand for pas-
sive acceptance." (p.lS) 
Without using the terms, this statement dis

tinguishes between. eristic and heuristic con
troversy. 

The Concise Oxford Dictionary defines "eristic" 
(noun) as "an arguer aiming at victory rather than 
truth." Eristic controversy uses data not as rna- _ 
terial to be examined but as selected weapons of 
disputation. To the eristic, persons cease _to be in
dividuals clothed in dignity, they become objects 
of personal attack and character assassination. be
cause, failing to win an argument, the eristic arguer 
makes the opponent his target. In short. as the 
Berkeley professors have put it in their defense of 
academic freedom. and of the arrested students. 
"the educational dialogue deteriorates .into mono
logue, arguable hypotheses harden into dogma, and 
the will to stimulate active inquiry- yields to the 
demand for passive acceptance." Aiming at victory 
rather than truth, eristic controversy destroys 
academic freedom. 

Heuristic controversy, on the other :-.and. refers 
to "methods of argumentation that a.c;sume or pos
tulate what remains to be proven or that lead a 
person to find out for himself." Where the cristic 
aims at victory. thc he:urinic aims at truth. \\"here 
the eristic is dogmatic. the heuristic is tcnUI1 i\·c. 
Heuristic argumf.nt re"t~ on mutual respect of thc 

MARIO SAVIO ADDRESSES STUDENTS 

contending parties, never substitutes personal ridi
cule and vulgarities for frank statement of ex· 
amined truth, is indifferent to the winning or losing 
of the argument, if only truth is served" Arrogance 
characterizes the eristic, while humility marks the 
heuristic. As Huxley would have us sit down before 
truth as a little child, so would the heuristic arguer 
follow truth wherever it leads. Where the eristic 
strikes a pose, takes a position. and arrogantly de
fends it against all comers. the heuristic examines 
hypotheses, listens attentively to opposing views, 
and is quite undisturbed if the results of the dis
cussion bring him to a ehanged position. Heuristic 
controversy is tJle very essence of academic 
freedom. 

Eristic controversy ultimately converts the 
groves of Academe into a frightening and fright
ful jungle. where. every branch spouts thorns, 
every trunk hides ~.lurking _ character assassin, and 
only those feel free who are members of a guerilla 
force, or are private roving marauders. But heur
istic ,:ontroversy transforms the darkening forest 
back mto the friendly grove where honest and de
cent men may without fear, in Robert Morse 
Lovett's words, "tread the pleasant walks of 
Academe." '. 

The distinction between the eristic and the 
heuristic has always been before us. If that dis
tinction is kept clearly in mind. academic freedom 
may be better defended. 

II 
It should be noted, however, that the concep

tion of academic freedom itself is undergoing a 
fundamentaJ change. 

The classical American notion of academic free
dom, both as to its spirit -and as to its proper 
sphere, was well stated by Mr. Justice Learned 
Hand in his Spirit of Liberty: . 

" ... you may not carry a sword beneath 
scholar's gown. or lead flaming causes 
a cloister . . . n scholar who tries to 
bine these parts sells his birthright for 
mess of pottage ... when the Imalcount 
made it will be found that the UTtnHl' ........ n 

of _his powers far outweighs YS1~~~~ 
contribution to the causes he has e 
If. he is fit to selVe in his calling 
is. because he has learned not to 
other, for his singleness of mind ..... n'.., ....... 
evaporates in the fire of passions. howE~veril 
holy." 
This. I repeat. is the clasical conception 

spirit of academic freedom and of its proper 
tions. Let noquips~er quickly say that thi$ 
goes to prove thafacademic freedom is "purely 
demic." The notion that. academic freedom 
been irrelevant becaUSe it has confined its rP!I~. 
to the campus needs only to be examined 
rejected. 

The Ivory Tower on Campus 

Adam Smith was able to write his r~roltltic~. 
Wealth. of Nations and his earlier Theory 
~loraI SentimeD~ on which the other vokHne· 
only because academic fre¢om -p~tected . 
horS. James Watt was free to devISe the 
engine" and laUn(!h the whole industrial re1irOllu. 
only because ttis . labors were sUJrr·'OUlndE!d 
protecting walls of the University of ulaSl;!"O''''. 

because Karl Marx was denied the -::><1J:l\;~U,1J 
sought ih Bonn, he had to retreat to a nl"'l>o..

substitute, writing Das Kapital Qnder 
dome of the British Museum. More rel~en,tly, 
were able to discredit and defeat the 
academic life by the late Senator Joseph ~Y.L\;""'''U_ 
because we knew that the University is an 
which has worn' out many a hammer. The 
and the practice of academic freedom, and the 
fense of these against attack from without 
betrayal from within have demonstrated 
academic freedom is not irrelevant - it is 
portantly relevant; and the men and women 
have defended it down· through the del[!ru1es 
rightfully won recognition as the true 
of the search for truth. . 

The classic notion of academic freedom has 
undergoing some revision in recent decades, a 
c"s which has been greatly accelerated 
onset of the aggressive Civil Rights oVlement. 
the last ten yeari3. This new noti9n. of aClldel. 
freedom calls upon men to come out 'of 
tower, to foresake the pose of scholarly 
ment, and to' engage in the heat and bUrden of 
strife....;, 

When-a little grotip of'North Carolfria·-I'...""h~. 
decided that they ought to eat 
they bought tooth paste, and staged that 
in at a drugstore lunch counter, they were 
that academic, freedom was sterile -unless 
accompanied in the larger world by civil 
and civil rights. Whether they were always 
scious· of it or not, those who lived through 
sometimes stormy days of the 1930s at the 
College of New York were frequently lined 
opposite sides in this basic struggle to 
demic freedom-either to preserve the 
detachment or to extend the areas of 
volvment. Clearly, also, this is one of the 
involved in recel1t developments at Berkeley. 

Berkeley Professors Defend Students 

Let the Berkeley professors speak to us in 
words of their brief defending the 800 siudents 

"The finest passions of our people are 
presently enlisted in the caUse of redressing 
profound political and social injustice. From 
the highest courts of the land, from the 
Congress and State legislatures, from the 
words arId deeds of Presidents. as well as 
from the exhortations of great men in and 
out of the universities, young peopk are in
structed in the part they pl~y in the quest 
for justice. No wonder that· our students 
feel bewildered when theil' 'o"\1m university 
impedes realization of the· teaching of the 
times. No wonder they feel betrayed in 
their search for justice when those who run 

- the University, and who· of all people might 
be expected to sympathize with the nobility 
of their passions, have worked instead to 
hinder them." /(p. 14) 

Such is the foreground out of which the 
generation of college and university iHu,ueJULO> 

on taking a fresh look at academic 1'""0<>1'1,,, ..... 

background of this same insistence can be 
stated. This generation knows nothing of 
periences which have molded its DrE~de~ce:gso'rs. 

The present student knows 
of World War I, of the Coolidge boom 
Hoovel' bust, of the Great Depression and 
ing terrors and insecurity, and its great 
social reform. This generation missed the 
Fascist movement and the second World 
them,McCarthyism is merely something that 
pened. They sprang directly, with no 
history, into a moment when great 
cried for resolution and gave them nn"vn·t, 
take sides. The issue of freedom for "T_. ___ _ 
America and for the colored races of 
globe suddenly appeared on their horizon 
rising sun of a day that riever was. What rlHFf",·,'p •• 
that they were Johnny-come-Iatelys in 
which many of their eldery; had carried for ut::'l"1\'_ 
Was it their fault they were born late? 

They felt a moral compulsion to use their 
mer months in active work throughout the 
and North. Returning to the serenity of. the ",,,,,.,r'II_ 
they were restless under the contrast. If they 
been men enough to stand up to a. police dog 
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Text of the President's Speech· 
(Continued from Page 4) 

sheriff's electric cattle prod, if three of their num
ber had become martyrs and lay beneath a Mi~
sissippi earthen dam. how could they return to the 
cloistered round of studies and examinations? In
volvement, not detachment, became their ideal-not 
contemplation and inquiry, but direct action and 
sloganeering. They had heard the presidents of 
their Colleges (the present speaker included) say 
that "freedom is indivisible." Very well. then, aca
demic freedom, civil rights, and civil'liberties are a 
single continuum. Fine as he was for, his day, 
Learned Hand does not speak to this generation. 
Adlai Stevenson does. And what does Stevenson 
say? He congratulates college students for getting 
arrested in massive civ'.! disobedience. 

One. of the more eloquent descriptions of the 
full meaning of this development is found in an 
account by a CCNY graduate of the Class of 1939. 
In this article in the N,.!W Leader "(Dec. 21, 1964, 
p. 6); Lewis Feuer shows how far from the classical 
notion of academic freedol'.Il. and how far from the 
classical. notion of civil rights. the current move- , 
ment has developed. 

"After' the October days there were 
weeks of negotiation, followed by the uni
versity's proposal of broad provisions of 
freedom of speech, organization, solicita
tion of funds and members,. and ~ctions iIi 
the community-everything short of ex
plicit permiSsion to use the university's 
facilities to organize illegal actions in the 
community at large. But thestudentac
tivists" were ~~lding. On November 20 
they again .gathered by the t..'!9usands on 
the Plaza to bear JoanBaez, sing of free
dom. As she',$ang "We Shall Overcome," 
tbey Dlarch~ in solemn pl'ocession t.o Uni
versity Hall where the Regents were con ... 
vening. For ~everal hours there was more 
singing, then .anger. and tears when the an
nouncement .came that the Regents would 
not concede the students the r~ght to be 
jllegal. The non-vi.olent Civil Rights Move
ment had come a long way, since three 
years ago---when they used t.o plead guility 
proudly'.and unashamedly to their acts, and 
place their trust in the moral case. The so
called students' m.ovement n.ow wished the 
university to promulgate their right tQ en
gag~ in illegal action; suddenly the sounded. 
more like children asking f.or permissiQn tQ 

. be bad than the stem revoluti.onists they 
proclaimed themselves tQ be." 

Acad6~e Had Becom~ the Forest of TerrOJ"""'"'-'---::--

What has happened? In it word, this: eristic 
controversy replaced heuristic. On b.oth sides .of the 
c.ontroversy, participants in a righteous cause arro
gated to themselves the righteQusness .of the cause, 
becoming arrogantly self-righteous. Students hap
pily indulged in the h.oary collegiate pastime, dean
beating. And since the eristie mentality demands a 
focus for its hatred, they publicly caricatured "The 
Mind .of Clark Kerr," and then derisively debated 
in public as to whether he had a mind. They were in 
n9 mood to talk things over Dr t.o c.omprQmise. The 
time f.or action had come. They no l.onger respect
fully requested: they demanded. And when demands 
were not met, they used the well-learned techniques 
of civil disQbedience t.o bring the academic process 
to a grinding halt. "We shall see who runs this uni
versity!" shQulted the student leader, MariQ Savio. 
Thus did the defense of basic rightsbecQme a 
naked. struggle for power. The heuristic had given 
way t.o the eristic. 1 The groves .of Academe had 
become the forest of terror thrQugh which the 
marauders swarmed at will. 

AsAbe Raskin (CCNY '31) comments: 
"the reckless prodigality with which the 

FSM uses the weapon .of civil dis.obedience 
raises problems no university can deal with' 
adequately." (New York Times Magazine, 
Feb. 14, 1965) 
The eristic action is the ultimately destructive 

force in Academe. It leaves n.o heuristic possibilty. 
It destr.oys academic freedQm in the same manner 
as license always betrays liberty. 

Eristic Mentality Guided Administration 

As one reads the chr.onQlogy of Berkeley. from 
mid-September to mid-January, the cumulative 
evidence indicates that this same eristic mentality 
a]so guided those wh.o made administrative de
cisions. Without advance conference, a 4:ake-it-or
leave-it ruling was laid down, changing the gi'vund 
rules' for political activity outside Sather Gate. 
The absent President Kerr, returning frQm EurQpe, 
attempted to mediate the situati.on by offering the 
front steps .of Sproul Hall as a substitute for the 
area which had been arbitrarily withdrawn by 
administrative fiat the day ,bef.ore. In the succes
sive decisiQns in ensuing weeks, each administrative 
pronouncement took a firm and unalterable stand, 
;)nly to be succeeded by another firm and unalter
able stand when the earlier .one proved t.o be infirm 
and alterable in the face .of student mass power. 
As Nathan Glazer puts it (Commentary. Feb. '65, 
p.44): 

"The university administrati.on was both 
rigid-as we all knew it to be from experi
enoo-and fragile--as we discovered in the 
crisis raised by its attempt to change the 
de facto rules governing student political 
activity. For in the situation created first 
by reasonable student demands and secondly 
by new and radical student tactics, the ad
ministration showed itself incapable .of con
sistent. decisive, or effective action. Again 
and' again it was forced to withdraw from 

positions either because they were poor 
ones, .or po.orly argued and defended, or 
because the higher levels m.oved in and 
changed the positions taken lower down. 

"The cQnfusi.on above, a confusion veiled 
by silence and inacc-essibility.could only. 
increase by geometrical progressiQn, down 
below. Asked to enforce Policies about 
whQse rati.onale and stability they were 
uncertain, the deans could only 'pUt up a 
very poor sh.ow, and in the course of the 
crisis· the student leaders -having dis-

.. covered. very early h.ow to break thr.ough 
the t.op ---'- treated them, with greater and. 

'greater insolence and arr.ogance . . . They 
soon discovered, 'too, that there was little 
to fear. in breaking the rules, for the faculty 
was so unsympathetic to the administrati.on 
and its rigid and mechanical handling.of the 
problem, that while it would not at first, 
directly support the students and their 
tactics, it was always ready to attack ,the., 

. administration." , 
Speaking t.o the administratQrs' in Berkeley, 

President Kerr says, "We fumbled, we floundered, 
- and the worSt thing is I still don't \m.ow how. we 

should have handled it. At any .other university 
the administrators wouldn't haVe known h.ow to 

. handle it any better." He is probably right on both 
counts; and my remarks today are not ,those of 
a Monday m.orning quarterback. 

And what about the faculty? Glazer, one of the 
faculty members who. from the first, attempted to 
mediate the conflict, and wh.o lat('r was t.o beeome 
a casualty of the mQunting confrontation. to be 

./ 
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c.ondemned as a "fink" and a "stooge .of President 
Kerr," traces in detail the path which carried the 
faculty frqm their first. faulty and timid heuristic 
eff.orts straight into a firm and final ertistic 
wrangle. As he puts it, follQwing the debate in the 
Senate of the University at Berkeley, ..... men 
who had been friends for years but had taken 
oppoSite sides (in the ;:senate debate) approached 
each other with hesitation. and felt it necessary 
to reaffirm their friendship, So deeply had their 
emotiQns bec.ome inVQlved." Shades of Learned 
Hand! The scholar's dispassi.onate deta'chment had 
been replaced by the flaming sWQrd .of passion
not in the .outside WQrld as Learned Hand had 
feared, but right in the heart .of Academia. 

Neither administrators, nor faculty, nor stu
dents, separately, CQuld find answers t.o an eristic 
conflict. Only a heuristic frame .of mind could have 
made constructive action possible; but the coopera
tive approach never became a live QptiQn. 

One of .the mQre thoughtful analyses, made in 
retrospect, was given by Professor Henry May, 
chairman .of the history department at Berkeley. 
He identified two major issues. One is the "in
evitable strains and pressure stemming fr.om the 
attempt to create at Berkeley a mass university 
that will at the same time be great; the second is 
the rise .of new forms of political action which 
arQuse deep emotions and whose legal status is in 
doubt." _ ' 

nl 
To the two issues identified by Professor May, 

I w.ould add a third, with the suggestion that it 
may well prove to be the basic issue of .our time on 
many a campus: can heuristic controversy success
fully contain the destructive f.orces .of the eristic? 
Insulted, alienated, stripped .of dignity and respect, 
can Homo academicos muster the c.ourage and self
discipline to demonstrate that he is indeed Homo 
sapiens? Provoked beyond endurance, can he still 
endure without recriminating? Can administrators, 
·faculty and students alike-all three, together-
win the battles for academic freed.om within tbe 
campus? Or will the eristic pressures of the time 
reduce the campus t.o a brutal struggle for power.? 

.'. Let me n.ot insult this audience by attempting 
to dictate the specific of the agenda. If, as I pre
sume, the, heuristic temper is presently in c.ontrol, 
we ought t.o rely .on the heuristic attitUde which, 
by definition, "leads a person t.o find out for him
self," rather than being t.old. The minimum d,e
manded by mutual respect is that,' in addressing 
himself to .our c.ommon problem, the president weI-

. comes proposals fI'Qm every q~arter. '. 
Therefore instead .of detailing the agenda, let 

me, in clQsing, suggest s.ome of the mistakes I 
believe we .ought not t.o make. 

1. We ought not to assume ,t.ha:taU wisdom is 
l'esident with any segment of Academe. If, at 
Berkeley, administratorserted in making arbitrary 
changes in de facto rules; if faculty members erred 
in presuming that they knew the student mind bet
ter than did deans; ifcamptis guards and State 
Police found it hard to understand non-violence 
Which bit an-()ffieer oil the leg and bodily ejected 
him from the building-so, also. did student judg
ment err in arrogating to itself the prerogatives of 
the dictator. 

Powerlessness Also Corrupts 

LQrd Acton wascQrrect, as far as he went. All 
power corrupts, and it makes little difference in 
this respect who wields such PQwer - whether 
the Establishment or the Revolutionists. What 
L.ord Acton did n.ot say, and what needs to be 
recQgnized, is that. powerlessness also corrupts --:
and the less PQwer, the greater corruption. Tbat, 
perhaps, is the m(,>st charitable explanation for the 
fact that when the student mass movement· at 
Berkeley surged int.o a PQsition .of power whieh 
astQunded even its own leaders, there was re
vealed an appalling and disquieting disregard for 
the welfare of the university. This corruption of 
purpose was a heritage of their days of powerless
ness. There is nQ need to try t.o assess blame in 
this matter: LQrd ActQn's dictum. expanded, is 

. sufficient .explanation;: The PQint is that,'students, 
when they claim tQ have an exclusive grasp of 
truth are nQ m.ore right than faculty members .or 
administrators when they make the same claim. 

We ought n.ot t.o assume that all wisdom is resi
dent with any segment of Academe. 

2. We cannot permit alien pressures and proc
esses·to replace academic freedom.' Recently, the 
radical Right has mQunted a solgan. "Extremism 
in pursuit of liberty is no vice." As Lipset and Sea
bury (The Reporter, Jan. 28, 1965) remark, "Berke
ley has shown that anyone can play this game." 
There is no reason to assume that the eristic is 
refined .of all dross simply because it is used by the 
radical Left-or by the Center. for that matter. 

Academe Protected Aganist Extremism 

Just as surely as we have defended academic 
freedom frQm the onslaught of McCarthy, '.the 
Ku Klux Klan, the JQhn Birch Society, the Neo
Nazis and Neo-Fascists, the Stalinists. the Trot~ 
skyites, the RevisiQnists, and the Maoists - just 
as surely as we have n.ot permitted any .of these .or 
other extrane.ous fQrces of extremism tQ take .over 
the' campus, so, too, we must be on guard against 
the eristic "take-over" mentality wherever it 
emerges. Lipset and Seabury reflect .on the Berk
eley situation in these w.ords: "The indifference t.o 
legality shown by serioUs and dedicated students 
threatens the foundations .of demQcratic order." 
Extremism need nQt be attached to an .objection
able purpose in .order tQ be a destructive f.orce. 

The p.oint is especially relevant in the light of 
Raskin's comment: " ... some of the FSM activists 
.obviously have develQped a vested interest in find
ing things to fight abQut. They seem to operate .on 
the theory that, in a system they believe t.o be 
oasically c.orrupt, the worse things get, the easier 
it will be to generate mass resistance." Every 
campus in the natiQn. our own included, must be 
able to recognize the professional eristic for what 
he' is; and in that effort find a fertile future for 
academic life. It is clear that no demagQgue wears 
a halo merely because he is not yet graduated-or 
because he is. 

What is needed, instead of fanaticism in any 
form, is a whole-s.ouled dedication of mind and 
energies to the pursuit of truth through the con
tinuing dialQgue. in mutual respect. We need loyalty 
"';0 an eVQlving ideal, with readiness to experiment, 
t.o change, to gr.ow, to discard, to innovate. to listen 
as well as to speak, and above all. t.o hold each the 
other in full respect as persons clothed in dignity 
and worthy of affection. The Berkeley FSM has 
called it a "loving community," based on comrade· 
ship and pllrpose. 

If to SQme this is a difficult prescription. let it 
be said that no alternative worth following prom
ises an easier path - not now. and never. We must 
at least make the effort. We owe this much to all 
the generations of future students and teachers 
and deans and president~ who, unless we now 
make the effort, will never have the chance' to 
"tread the pleasant walks .of Academe," members 
.of a loving conununity of c.omradeship and purpOse~ 
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To Fascination in Supernatural T H -A N·K S~89'Ffatbusb A-ve. AC 2-8856 

By Jane Sa.odof from JOLSON "68 
"When an a.nimal got stuck in barbed wire, Grandfather 

had a special healing charm which no 'one'~as·supposed. to EAR 
hear" said Prof. Coleman O. Parsons (EnglIsh), recollectmg TOMORROW AT CITY H : 

, . " PRES'IDENT GALLAGHER 

Brooklyn's biggest little fraternity 

ROTC CADETS his youth, at Muses Bottom, West VIrgmIa. . DEAN BLAESER 
While Prc.fessor Parsons never did learn what those curatIve PROF. BELLUSH 

magic words were, he has since learned a great deal about the super- __ 

natural in folklore. liTHE MEANING OF BERKELEYII 

His boyhood experiences and the subsequent reading of fiction ond its relotlonship to CCNY 

SAME Smoker 
'"THIS fRIDAY 

7:30 P.M. 
JUNE 16 to7 AUGOST 

Round Trip·F(lre.- ........ THJT. 

with "all kinds of creatures" led him to a lifefong hobby of tracing • 
the relationship between the supernatural and literature. Sign up in the 

Last summer, he added to the twenty three articles he has writ- Student Government Office • 
ten on the subject, a book entitled Witchcraft and Demonology in ROOM 331 fiNLEY fREEl·fOOD. 'BEER 
Scott's F'icdon. •• 

New York to Lo'naC:Jn-__ 

'london 

Call: 

Mark Schechner 

• 
At Our House 

467''WEST 143 ST. 

W Presented by the B· F· d The book deals with the supernatural in the works of Sir alter SC CAMPUS AFFAIRS COMM. ring Men 5 
Scott, as well as in Scottish liter- ~"-";'--';'';''-------_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~U _________ Illlli ___ Li=::=:=;======~=. ature from the 14th to 20th cent-
ury. It has been published only in 
Great Britain. 

Despite his resec .• ...:h on the sub
ject, Professor Parsons does not I 
believe that anyone, including his I 

grandfather, can possess super-' 
natural powers. 

However, he feels that there 
have been people throughout his
tory who believed that they were 
witches. 

"These people should have been 
institutionalized," Professor Par
sons claims, rather than executed. 

FROM -THE 

CITY COlllGE 
STOR! 
TYPEWRITERS JUVENILE -APPARE 

HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS Tesh 
Witchcraft, he explained, in

volves, "the worship of the devil 
in groups of thirteen people" called 
covins. From his research, he con
cluded that it is "the fragmentary 
remains of some old fertility relig
ion" dating back before Christian

Sizes 2 to 16 --:, Colors --p-~ 

SALE 

ity. 
"Second Sight" is another form 

of the supernatural which Profes
sor Parsons discussed in his book. 
With this power, people claim they 
can foresee future events. 

The most common form of "sec-; 
ond sight" entails the vision of a 
funeral in which one mourner and
the corpse is blocked from view. 
"A year from that time," Profes
sor Parsons said, "there is such a 
funeral" in which the person is' 
either the deceased or in mOUrning-. 
for a member of the immediate' 
family. 

Professor Parsons never found 
himself ostracized by non-believers 
for his extraordinary interests. 
However he "can well imagine'" 
that if .he had had a squint, they ~ 
would have thought he had the. 1 

"evil .eye." 

• No cover? No cover. . 
No minimum? 
No ·minimllm. 

Let's go, go, go! 

Mark Twain RiverbDat 
DANCING NIGHTLY 

Empire State Building, FIfth Ave. at 34th St. 
CocktaIls from 5 p.m. 

Luncheon dally. Open Sundays. 
Reservation PL 9-2444 

SPEAK HEBREW? 

SZO Hebrew Seminar ! 
liTHE ARTS IN ISRAEL"" I 

I song, dance, theatre, painting 
Weekend 01 

March 5th·7th 
in 

Heightsfown, New Jersey 

COST $12-
Transportation included 

FOR INFORMATION 
and 

REGISTRATION CALL 
'HA 1t-4165 
" from 9· 5 ""iI, 

. All Pipes Discounted 
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From the' KA YWOODIE Company 

List $3.50 

SA' L E $1.49 

M 0-'8 I LIT E 

-: SIX FOOT 'SCARF 

100% 'ALL WOOL 

Lovender and Black 

Normolly $5.95 

SALE $3.49 

Also CCNY WOOL HAT 

(Gift Boxed) 

LAM P S 

-Gift Packed PI,astic Shield Diffuser 

Includes 15·lnch Bul(-, 

SALE $6~9S 

j Olil/efti 
Under"wood '32 

• Automotic keyboord set tab 
~ Touch Regulator • Basket shift 
'mechanism • Handsome zippered 
. - carrying case • "Most stondard 
. typewriter features • "Weighs 

only 9 1/ 4 ·'Ibs. List 74.50 

S A' L E $59;95 
:: Plus Tax 

ALL'TtMEX 
REDUCED 

Also: . Bibs ~ Bo'oties _ 

BLonER •.• , •••.••••••• 
BOOK ENDS ... :...~: •• -••• pair, 
pENciLHoiDE~ -:-:-:-:-:-' ..... 
A:SH'TRAY ......•..••••• 
LETTER 'OPENER .•.•.•..•• 

All with Attroctive 
Imprint 

Fine Quality, with many 
ets - Full fXI~QlISICI~n 
CI$llon Locks - _W,ashlubl. 
Colors: Black,- Olive, Tan 

List $12.95' 

SALE 
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SALE 
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Alan Rothstein ~ I 

s wrestling team four runner-ups, was defeated by of their oppvnents to lead the 
~~~I~\J"tt'~015ffinish its season Ron Taylor at the championships. Beavers to victory. 

winning record, by de- The two teams also met during the I Taylor, one of .the, Beavers top 
Newark of Rutgers to- regular season last year, with the grapplers, missed both of the week
at Newark. The Bea- Bombers emerging victorious, 18- end meets with a bad foot, but 
currently 4-4-1 and 12. 'Sapora indicated that he would be 

last year's 5-5 re- Grappler coach Joe Sapora has back in the lineup tomorrow. 

w 

chner 

they down the Bombers. been shuffling the Beavers lineup i Newark of Rutgers has a skilled 
, fresh from victories lately and he might have finally and experienced team; but the in

cw York University and hit on the right combination. Last centive for achieving a winning 
University after going over ~eekend, in the N~U and Ye~hiva: season, plus an all-out effort by the 

without a victory, ap- tiltS, Urmas Naerl~, Paul Bider-I matmen, may enable the Beavers 
be in its best shape of the I man, and Jack Stem pinned both to spring an upset. 

, in order to get their I ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 /I 

record, the grapplers will J. th 1.6 f AMP H , 
down a very~ strong New- oln e man rom .•.• .' •• 
utgers squad, which is 7-4 at the 

season, The Bombers have G,A L A D .. ··1·5 COT' H 'E n' U E 
Fairleigh Dickinson Uni- ,,- . . .", 
and lost to Montclair FRIDAY. FEB. 26. at 8:30P.M. 
a narrow margin, while 

tied FDU and were 
by Montclair State. 

coach Bob Mizerek has 
back this season who 

second and one who came 
at the Metropolitan Cham

last year. The Beavers 
----. fifth in the tournament last 

-at-

AlphaoMUt .. Phi Fraternity 
124 DYCKMA:N ST. upper Manh,attan 

"A train to 20Oth·St •• Broadway IRT.to Dyckmall St •. 
or Bx.: 19".bu$ to 207 St. Manhattan 

~2222202022222000200220000222~2202222~OQOOOOOOOO 

Testa, one of last year's 

. a twP .. match winning 
.JaC:ket. on the line, the College's 

a,nd 

A· ,I .. ·~ .. A ~ S~I;~MA' --. RH-."0· ~.' 

" Tan 

. team will play host .to.· 
. Ins tit ute of 

tomorrow afternoon 
Gymnsi~ 

Engineers currently sport 
record, which has been 

against lesser competi
the parriers have faced. 

_ ..... v.P .. " 3-4, are entering 
stages of the season 

a re-vitalized foils squad 
team which has 

$1~0I1sil~tant· ~broughoutthe--

D.~ 

~.,~Z~ .~:. '~.t, ~. " .... 

Have done it 

we~\fe .. p'fI"ned another 

Gre.~·RU5h·Social 
:"~-~-".--.- .. 

-at-

Blltfenwe·iser Lounge 

.' Friday Feb. 26. at 8:30 P~M. 
,. Live Band Refreshments 

ALL RUSHES WELCOME 

'a.~TJJ,~ 8sJ.. 't's 
·B4'E T~ lA*i' D E-t T A; M Ur 

~:';HQUSE; !Rl~ v ... 26 r---·,8:30~ .. P~'M~ 
"Solftethi,.. f.,~ everyone" 

WEST TRIMONr-AV~.~ (S.E. corner University) 
TeL 811":9~67~. 

HQUSE,' PLAN ~ ASSOCIATION 
the firs' sign of spring in New York ••• 

CARN,IV.At Q U E,E Nr' B ALL 
Ma,rch 21, 1965 Hotel· Edison 

MIDNIGHT: SUPPER will be served 

on sal8-327 Finle, SI.50per couple 
!"!;l'IiII"." your.gr~up sponsor a Queen COII/estan" Applications in 327F~ 

Thi,s year's Que,enwillwina t.ip to Bermuda. 
S .... wilMlr'.i.Jt_~* ..... ~.~'~~.& Colony. 

, .. ' 

is the powder,. 

SIS LAS'AK,;' 
is the fuse-

SIS, DOREMUS 

On&npUt.~~ 
(By the author oj "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!", 

"Dobie Gillis/' etc.) 

THE BEARD OF AVON 

Topic for today is that perennial favorite of English majors, 
that ever-popular crowd pleaseI', that good sport and great 
American-William Shakespeare (or "The Swedish Nightin
gale" as he is better known as). 

First let us 'examine the persistent theory that Shakespeare (or 
"The Pearl of the Pacific" as he is jocularly called) is not the 
real authqr of his plays. Advocate~ of this theory insllit the pl3.MS 
are. so full of classical allusions and learned references that they 
cOlildn/~. pos~blyhave, been written by the son ,of an iluteI:ate 
country; bu¥:h,!(I:-

To )Yhl!l~J. ~.replY "Faugh)" Was not;,thegreat Spil\Oza's father 
a humble woodcutter? Was not the immortal Isan,c Newton's 
father a simple second baseman? (The elder Newton, inoidental
ly, is one of history's truly pathetic figu,res. lIe was, by all ac
counts t the greatest second baseman ~of 'his time, but basebaH, . 
alas, had .no~>yet been invented. It used to brea~ young Isaac'S 
heart. to I?ee his. father. get up.every morning, put on uniform,' 
spikes, glove, aJ?dcap"and stand .alertly behinq second base,' 
b{)nt fOl:W'ar~T ,eYeS narrowed, waiting, waiting, wajting. That's 
all-waiti~g. Isaac loyally sat in the bleachers and yelled "Good 
show, Dad!" and stuff like. that, but everyone else in town snig
gered derisively, made coarse gestures, and pelted the Newtons' 
with overripe fruit-figs for the' elder Newton, apples for the 
younger. Thus, as we all know, the famous moment came when' 
Isaac, Newton, struck in the head with an apple, leapt to his feet, ! 

. shouted "Eur,opa!',' and announced the third law of motion: "For
l 

every action there is an opposite and ,equal reactionl'~ , -. 
'-- .. '" .. --~-.,- .. --,--,-,-.. J 

Figs jor the elder N ewtorv, apples jor the younge:r. 

(Ho')': profQun(:Uy true these, simple words aret.Tak~,for ex~: 
ample,>Personna Stainless. SteeL Razor Blades. Shave witlI &. 
Personna. That'l:! the action. Now what is the reaction?' Pleasure, 
delight, contentment, cheer, and }aci~. felicity. Why$u<;h& .. 
happy reaction? Because you hav~ st8J,ied',wit\l ,the ~t,. 
most durable blade ever honed-a blade that gives you mQ1,"e '. 
shaves, closer shaves, comfortabler;s~ves than any other brand .. 
on the' martret .. If, by chance, yov, don't agree" sinm!y return 
your unused J;>ersonnas to the manufacturer and he will send you 
absolutely. free a package of Beep-Beep or any other.. blade you 
think is better.) . 

But I digress. Back to Shakespeare (or. "TheGeJD, of the , 
Ocean" as he was ribaldlyappelated). ; I 

Shakespeare's most important play is, of course,.Hamlet (or" 
as it is fnequ~ntly called, Macbeth). This play tells in ~ving color 
the stoIY.of Hamlet, Prince of DeDlllJtrk,' who one night sees & 
ghost,upon.the battlements. (Possii>lyjt is a gpat. he se.es; I have 
a first folio that is frankly not too legib~e.) Anyhow, Hamlet is so 
upset by seeing this ghost (or goa~) that hest$Polonius ancJ.~ 
Brer Bodkin. He is thereupon banj,shed to .a leather factory by., . 
the king,. who hollers, "Get thee. to: a tannery!" ThereuPon 
Ophelia. refuses her food until Laertes sho~:ts, "Get thee to a '> 
beanery I" Ophelia is so cross that she chases her little dog out of 
the room, crying, "Out, damned Spot I? She is fined fifty shillings , 
for cussing, but Portia, in an eloquent ple~, gets the ~ntencecom~ 
muted to life imprisonment. Thereupon King Lear, and Queen 
Mal> proclaim a festival-complete with kissing games and a 
pie-eating contest. Everybody has a perfectly spl~did time until 
Banquo's ghost (or goat) shows up. This so unhinges Richard III 
that he drowns his cousin, Butt Mahnsey. This leads to & lively 
discussion, during which everyone is killed. The little dog Spot! 
returns to utter the immortal curtain lines: .:J 

Our hero now has croaked, 
And so's OU':' prima donna. \ 
But be of cheer, my frieiulu. 
You'll always have Per8onna. ~. ._:--:-, 
• .-.. .- 01984.140 ShUlDulll . ... ' ':;."'.' . " 

Yea and ",rilg. And when next tho", bu. gest p.tJ7:. ItOnnaf "u"N~i I 
ohio some new· Burma Sha"et rell&fla'i',or menthol, whlcli-ak • 
• tlt>...".".,fIl'8UI&d,;.." ou..-l8ther. Qfl,tIaM.foa ~I .. 

',. 
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Cagers, 80-76 I Mermen's C~Ulnces B 
,made i3 -~h~t~ ~ith~~t-~-~i~~.He II II M etropolltan, T Olt 

'IIofslra Beats 
The College's basketball~----

scored 35 points for the night. ! • 
· A' th d j Bv Nat Plotkm" ----~-----

s e game rew to a close!' I bound to be below par 
· pp,~rl started a Beaver surge! The College's swimming Larry I.e"'y, another top 
; which brought them to within four; team does not ~xpect to do man, will not s.wim at all 
i points of the Long Island quintet ! ~xtremely w~ll In the three I he is still s-uff-erfng from thE? 

! l~am was downed, 80-76, by! 
Hofstra University in a Tri-I 
State League contest last! 
night at the victors' Long 18-1 
land gym. The loss left the 
Beavers with a 2-5 league rec-I 
m'd for the season, while the i 
~~~~chmen pulled t.heir's up to i 

; at the buzzer. _ . . I ~tay Metr<?poli~ 1ntercol!eg-1 testinal flu whi\h .shelved him 
· Pearl collected SIX pomts In the 1 a. t e S\~lmmIng ChamplOn- the Beaversfimll'three mef!ts. 
: fina~ .two ~inutes of the cont~st I ShiPS, WhICh began ~este~da'y However, the B~·liy.~rs' at'li 

The contest's scoring began as ~o fl~lSh wIth 19, a one game high i a;- . ~e~ Yo~k UnIverSIty S towards this three d~i):·.\-u''''"1-'ll 
tilt' Beavers Alan Zuckerman put i for him. I Um"ersity Heights.pool. ship is not very pess-imis(ic, lle(~alt. 
ttl two foul shots at the 36 second i The eagel'S will start a new se- . In fact, it is a .pretty sure bet of a change in the rUl:c.s.Last 
mark. Mike Pead then put in a i des tomorrow night when they i that NYU an~. the United S.tates when the me.rmen \v01;~·siiut 
jump shot after Ray Camisa had I take on the University of Hart-! lVlerchant M~rme Academy \vlll be the tournament, poi-nts wefe_ 
.~tolen the hall, to extend the Lav-I ford's quintet at Hartford. The: fi¥hting it out for t:~m honors, 1 out to the top five finish,e.l;s 
\'nder margin to 4-0. game will mark the first time the I WIth the Beavers trallmg far be- 7-5-3-2-1 basis. : 

The Dutchmen, with Steve Nis- .': two squads have ever met in bask- ! hind. .' This year, though, the . 
('liSOn leading the way with two I: ethaIl competition. ' . This .conclusion is easily reached, men in each category 
long jUn.1P shot. s, soon came back I ::, Hartford is led by Gary Balla" sin<:e earlier in the year the mer- points. For the Lavender; this' 
t" knot the score, 7-7, at 6:02. : deno, a 5-11 sophomore guard, wlJo men swam against most of the t'ule will greatly boost the'i~: . 

FIll' the next five minutes the: is currently averaging 19.4 ppg, I teams that are entered in the production if they perfOl'm as 
kams exchanged baskets, leaving I . and Jim Pillion a 6-5 center, who tournament and lost to all of them. did last year, when they had 
(~e score tied at 20-20 after 11 :29 1

1 ~:ar{'er. high of nine>teen p~ints I gr~bbed 21 reb 0 u n d s against .,' except Adelphi. s!x~h, seventh, ann eighth 
hdd elapsed. . 1Il Hofstra ('OIItt'st' last mght. I BrIdgeport to set a new Hartford To add to the mermen's frustra- fIrushes. 

During this period Nisenson add- - ----- -- ----------1 school record, tions, Brooklyn Poly. the only other Of course, the other schools 
<'d three more buckets, and Pearl i Zuckerman led the Beavers with , " I team the Beavers downed all sea-. also score more points, but it 
;''''''}''-''i:;':'::m:i~'~!?:gH?:i';;ig:::ft:Ii('g,:,;,!:{;?1:t)::}it{t:Jm,10 points, mainly on driving lay- . A,vard son, rlecIin~ ~ts invitation to thela.t least be a successful Ill.lmi.~nts 

ONE l\IAN SHOW' I ups. Cager Ira Slllt)lev was named I meeLIn addl'Clon. the Beavers may/ tI{}!l to the Beaver season If 

"Ofst~; (8;> Pi CCNY (76) I At the beginnino- of the second to the first team AU-East col- I' have trouble even finishing ahead ?a;re;:;;np;;op;;t .. s~h;ut;:;;o;;up;;t. .. ·w'H.;:;::,;,:;;w;:;;.)rk 
(: .... kll.. a !-I; 711::"",,,. ~; ~-3 ~; half the cagers hlt a cold spell I('g'e division team of the East- of Adelphi. ! . 
(;~ll"es 2 2-2 81 -':iSf'tn'UIII 6 0 1 12 Th L d Brooklyn Brlgg NI~"IL~'''' Il 13-1:i :I!;IlUSbm,u. 2 14 ~ which proved to be fatal. They ern College At.hletie Conferenc-t' leaven er squad's troubles 5 
~::::~,~:k Z ~~ l~t~i~~~~" ~ 1-2:; didn't tally a point in the first this w~k for his superlative de- stem from illness. Co-captain Al lates Bev Cohen the 
~~~~~;'h ~ g:g 1~1 ::~::'~~"Id 8 t: 1: two minutes and 35 seconds, while I fe>llsive work in Sa· t u r d a· y Frishman missed the last two dual Phi Sig (lIU) Queen 

~nlule\' ~ ~~ 1~ Hofstra poured in seven to go night!s Benv~r-Long Island l.Tni- meets of the season because he had • 
Y:tHane", 0 0-0 0 ahead 46-32. versity galllt'. the measles, and while he will 
Zllc'kf'rnl~Ul 6 2 ., 14 - -I -~ Th B b '- ______________ ' swim in the championship~ he is 

l'otlll, 27 26-34 801'l'otnls 3016-2776 e eavers egan to come back, : -------- ----.- -, 
Halftime SIlor.': lIofslra :i&, C'C;IOY 32: / though, and had brought the count i 

down to 54-46 at 7:27 when Zuck- I 
i:tn~ Ira. Smole" seored four points I erman fouled out,' I 
apiece for the Beavers. At this point the Dutchmen 
· ~ layup by Mike Pollack at,' again. took control of the contest. I 
11 .51 put the· Dutchmen ahead to . and the hoopsters never again o-ot 
~t N' I b '" ~y. Isenson added ten more I' within eight points until the final 
pOInts before intermission, giving seconds uf the game. 
hi~ team a 39-32 lead. Nisenson was again the main I 

Nisenson, who leads the Tri- factor in the proceedings as he! 

Watch. Albert Peterson transform 
From~a mama's boy into Rose's Man 

Get Tickets NOW Sl~te League in scoring with a 28.4 seemingly scored at will. Th' 6-1 1 

.pomts-per-g~me average, finished I guard was especially impre~Sive I 
~~ half \,:th __ 20 counters, while from the charity stripe, where he 
'i. i •••• i.-i-i·j--. i.i-iili.....--.-•• ~·~~.i -i.--.-.-j .•• -........... liil. _._;-~:- for The Musical Comedy ,Society's 

The Brothers of 

ALPHA EPSI.LON 
wish f..o congratulate 

presentation 01 
PI 

BYE BYE BIRDIE 
STEVE & FRAN 

CHARLIE & RONNIE March 5, 6, 12 & 13 Tickets opp. 152F IWUUlllllee 

ON THEIR ENGAGEMENTS 

The Si.sters of Beta Lambda Phi 
congratulate 

, YVONNE and RALPH 
! ON THEIR ENGAGEMENT 

~!.;;.~.~.~ •• ~.;;.~.;;: •• ~.;;.~ •• ::.::.~.~ •• :":!.~.~ •• ~.~."!!!."!!! •• "!!!."!!!."!!! •• "!!!.~.-I ........ - -- ... -___ ... *~_~"':". w ... ... 

: DUGGAN 168 :! " ............................................................... ~~~~-;;~; 
i Wishes t~-lixpress "s Gra,'tude To :1,. : .. ~ 

i AI Fleischman .: i 
• • • • • • • • • e • -: • • • • • 

• 
For his devoted work 
in advising It and its 
mem~rs and for 
helping it mature. 

• 
: Tltanles to a great guy: 

Caduceus Society 
wishes 10 

Congratulate . 
and PAJIL 

r. on-- 'heir .:) 

. e· 

ZETA BETA TAU 

Fraternity 

• • • • • .. • • • • 
OPEN RUSH Friday Feb. 26. 8:00 PM i 

~ J6HAMII. TON ,TERRACE 

PHI EPSILON PI 
announces a 

SOCIAL 
At the 

RUSH 
Biggest 

and 

Newest Fraternity- House.au{'<it 
. in 

The·School-: 
• 

Fri. Feb. 26. 1965 
Time: 8 P.Me 

• 
124 W. 179 St •• Bronx 

. ". "'ock from Univ. and Burnside Ave~ I 

t 


